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This is he of whom it is written, 'Behold, I send my messenger before thy
face, who shall prepare thy way before thee.' I tell you, among those born of
women none is greater than John; yet he who is least in the kingdom of God is
greater than he." Luke 7: 27-28
 
Now we are entering the era of restoring the kingship. In the future, it will not be
necessary for all of the citizens to believe. If the president of the country fixes its
constitution so that it is based on the Principle, the restoration of that nation
becomes possible. CSG 1196

Greetings!  
On January 18, 2012 Hyo Nam Kim, known then as Hoon Mo
Nim, officiated a wedding ceremony at the Cheon Jeong Gung
palace between Mother and "God." Father did not participate, since
he was in Yosu at the time, but when he learned of this, he quickly came
back to lead the morning HDK on January 19.
 
He was furious and had Mother and four church leaders, Jung Ok Yoo, Jun
Ho Suk, Peter Kim, and Sun Jo Hwang stand up in front of those attending.
He demanded that Mother and the 4 leaders pledge absolute obedience to
him.
 
Five questions come to mind:
 
1)    Who was this "god" that Mother married without Father's involvement?
 
2)    From whose authority did Hyo Nam Kim officiate a "marriage" between
Mother and this "god?"
 
3)    Was this "marriage" the reason Father furiously demanded that Mother
pledge absolute obedience to him at HDK the next morning?
 

4)    Was this "marriage" one of the reasons that
Father refused to release the royal seals a few
months later?
 
5)    Was this "marriage" one of the reasons that
Father angrily canceled the Perfection Level
Blessing planned for his birthday in 2012 and
gave Mother one more year to achieve unity
with him? 

The Kingdom Order

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WdY4I30-DNQ&feature=youtu.be


"Kingdom Order" Sermon 7/31/2016

Demonstrators protesting Kuri Property Sale

Demonstrators protesting Kuri Property Sale

In his Sunday message, Hyung Jin
Nim explained that on October 30,
2016 he will do a special liberation
for all children who died before birth.
Several years ago he asked Father,
"when does the spirit enter a baby?"
Father said the spirit enters when the
sperm unites with the egg at
conception, the reverse of the Kwak
teaching in the UC Tradition Book.
Such false teachings deceived
hundreds of 2nd Generation girls
who killed their unborn children. The
Archangel always tries to cover up. A baby has human rights and eternal existence
regardless of what parents prefer. Scientists have discovered that a flash of light is
emitted when the sperm unites with an egg , so there were fireworks when each one of
you were conceived!
 
Hyung Jin Nim took his family to spend a few days on a secluded bay in Maine.
Reminded him of the 2 years he spent on the ocean with True Father. It was a private
campground owned by a family since 1722 that delivered hot, cooked lobster to your
cabin! They dug up two 5 lb. buckets of clambs in the morning and fished in the
evening!
 

The Han Mother sold out her legacy for
power. Third wave feminism mocks male
leadership and tells men, "don't be the
priest and the king of your family." But all
men should be honorable kings ready to
live and die for their people and kingdoms.
Never hand over authority to archangels
who can never take care of your family with
as much love as you have. 
 
The Roman Empire would invade other
nations, kill off the husbands/fathers and

then the subjugated women would raise their children to obey the state. In the culture
of Cheon Il Guk you have to respect the Father. Don't only talk with your mom.
Responsible fathers tell their daughters, "don't advertise yourself as a sex object, wait
until marriage!"  
 
U.S. President Lyndon Baines
Johnson said about minorities, "we'll
give them a little, but not enough to
make a difference." The welfare
system rewards women, but only if
they do not have a married husband
in the home. Impacts lower income
families the most, but inevitably leads
to poorer outcomes for the fatherless
children.
 
In same way, FFWPU mentions True Father just enough, but you are ostracized if you
praise and celebrate his life. Hyung Jin Nim says about Mother, "I love her, but I hate

https://vimeo.com/176945817
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/science/2016/04/26/bright-flash-of-light-marks-incredible-moment-life-begins-when-s/
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Shena Hutcherson praise painting based
on John 17:3

what she has done." You cannot love good, and tolerate evil. Even when Father was in
the hospital, the Family Fed had already created committees to change his words and
legacies.
 

The Family Federation is selling off Holy
Sites such as in Kuri  property, where much
Divine Principle education and
matchings/Blessings were conducted by
True Father for tens of thousands of
members over many decades.  
 
Even though the members voted to honor
Father's directions not to sell the property,
FFWPU leaders have been shaming and
intimidating members to vote to sell it. Now

this time, there was no counting of votes, but judged by the volume of "applause," like
a North Korean totalitarian state.
 
One good outcome was the unity of FFWPU and
Sanctuary members in demonstrating against
the sale and reading Father's words about the
property. Now the New Yorker hotel is being
sold in the deceptive form of a 99 year lease.
 
There is a role for the Archangel in God's ideal,
as the servant. For such things as national
defense and anti-monopoly laws. Because of
their maternal instincts, the majority of women
vote for more and more government. Even
anarchistic-libertarian societies eventually
devolve into socialist dictatorships. That is why
the CIG constitution has limits on government. When the members of the Kingdom of
God stand in their true positions as sovereign Kings and Queens, the Archangel must
surrender. That is our inheritance. 

***********

(Gilson Oliveira's testimony)

******** 

 

http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2016/07/27/why-i-am-supporting-rev-hyung-jin-moon/


New Sanctuary Outreach Website!
********

Register for the 
August 19, 2016 Holy Marriage Blessing 

to return to True Father's Authority! 

**********

Register for the August 20, 2016 
"Highlights of the OSDP Workshop"

 

*******

http://christkingdomgospel.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2016/06/27/august-19-2016-holy-marriage-blessing-to-return-to-true-fathers-authority/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/2016/07/15/august-20-2016-osdp-divine-principle-workshop-announcement-schedule/


August 19 - 21, 2016
$70 fee includes OSDP workshop & 4 meals

Contact Dorit Smith, doritsmith7@gmail.com

*******

Post your Matching Profile and 

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

********

Other Valuable Resources

 3 Generations Kingship Presentation 3/27/16  

Truth and Evidence is a video compilation of key statements from Father's

words, Mother's new proclamations and Hyung Jin Nim's sermons that

explains the current situation of the Unification Movement. Well worth

watching.                           

***********

2014 & 2015 Unification Sanctuary Financial Statements

*******

Resources for Children

JUMP to GOD!

May God bless you and your families! 

Sincerely,
Richard

http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/
https://vimeo.com/161528042
https://vimeo.com/147348465
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/financials/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ShYRtRwc-FQ


Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Sanctuary NorCalRpt , Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is from
calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung Moon. The
purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve and propagate the
teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://www.sanctuary-norcal.org/norcal-report.html
https://vimeo.com/wpus
http://sanctuary-pa.org
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

